
 

April 14, 2021 
 
Off Road Vehicle Use of City Roads Task Force 
Attention: Pat Dunn, Chair ORV Task Force  (via bharrison@kawarthalakes.ca ) 
 
 
 
Re: Off Road Vehicle Consultation  
 
Dear Mr. Dunn, 
 
The Haliburton, Kawartha, Pine Ridge District Health Unit (HKPRDHU) is mandated by the Health Promotion 
and Protection Act (HPPA) and the Ontario Public Health Standards to deliver public health programs and 
services that promote and protect the health of residents in Haliburton and Northumberland Counties and the 
City of Kawartha Lakes (CKL).1  This includes addressing road safety to reduce the burden of preventable 
injuries as well as promoting active transportation and supporting the creation of age-friendly communities.   
 
We understand that the recently introduced provincial Bill 107 has made it necessary for municipalities to 
address if and where the use of Off-Road Recreational Vehicles (ORVs) will be permitted on municipal roads.  
As this has potential implications for the health of CKL residents, I am providing recommendations for the CKL 
ORV Task Force to carefully consider prior to submitting a final report to CKL Council.    
 
The recommendations included in this letter address road safety related to ORV use but also address the 
connection between ORV use and active transportation where it may be relevant and necessary to do so.   
 
Attached please find a report from our Epidemiology Department which provides health and safety-related 
evidence and information relating to general and on-road ORV use.  For the purpose of this letter, the term 
ORV is inclusive of all-terrain vehicles (ATVs), side-by-side ATVs, utility-terrain vehicles, and off-road 
motorcycles (i.e., dirt bikes), and does not include snowmobiles, except where specified.  
 
Over a 5-year period from 2015 to 2019, statistics in the attached report show that there were 1,286 ATV 
related emergency department (ED) visits among HKPR residents, with almost half of these (602 visits) 
involving CKL residents.  Among residents of CKL, the age groups 10-19, 20-29 and 30-39 accounted for 
74.3% of ATV related ED visits during that time. Also in CKL, there was an increase in ED visits from 119 in 
2018 to 141 in 2019.  During this same 5-year time period, there were 140 hospitalizations in HKPR as a result 
of ORV injuries, 55 of them involving CKL residents. Of note, the age-standardized rate of ATV-related 
hospitalizations in CKL in 2019 was 5 times greater than the rest of Ontario.     
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ORV-related incidents are classified according to whether they occur on roadways (“traffic”) or off-
roadways (“non-traffic”). Research indicates that there are higher rates of fatalities and serious injuries for 
ORV riders on roadways compared to off-roadways,2,3,4 being on roadways increases the risk of collisions 
with other motor vehicles. 2,5,6 Also, certain design characteristics of these vehicles, particularly ATVs, 
make them unsafe on roadways.2,7 As indicated in the attached report, CKL experienced 45.8% of all 
HKPR traffic-related ED visits. Some of the risk factors for ORV associated injury in Ontario include 
alcohol and drug use, riding at night, lack of helmet use, and excessive speed.8,9 Research has shown 
that the majority of ORV-related ED visits occur on the weekend (Friday to Sunday), and almost all are 
related to recreational use of ORVs. 8 It is also important to note that accidents involving ORVs are 
classified as non-traffic accidents unless the contrary is stated, which may under-report ATV related traffic 
accidents. 

 

Restricting ORVs to trail use only would be the preferred best practice from a public health standpoint, but 
as CKL has already included limited road access in its current bylaw, HKPRDHU understands that 
reverting to trail use only is probably not a viable option.  We would however recommend that the City 
continue to take a precautionary approach in their response to the provincial legislation change. A 
precautionary approach would mean to continue with a restrictive ORV by-law, that identifies specific 
routes that connect trails, possibly in the southern end of the municipality as the current bylaw is more 
focused on the northern section.  Implementing any changes for a set period of time and then reviewing 
and possibly revising, as the ORV Task Force is currently recommending, is a sensible and safe 
approach.  It allows for additional access to be granted if this is deemed appropriate or for access to be 
restricted/revised if necessary.   

 

Taking a precautionary approach would also allow time and space for coordination of the ORV bylaw with 
the Active Transportation (AT) Master Plan, which is also in process. The HKPRDHU is concerned that 
opening up ORV access to the extent currently being recommended by the ORV Task Force will be at 
cross purposes with the goals of the AT Master Plan.  Active transportation systems are designed to 
create infrastructure that supports citizens to conduct their essential activities in an active manner first with 
increased recreation opportunities as a secondary benefit. Priority areas for active transportation 
infrastructure development are settlement areas as this supports citizens being able to walk, cycle, or 
wheel to access essential goods and services.  Expanding and enhancing ORV use through increased 
access is primarily about supporting a recreational activity that has grown significantly in recent years.  
The HKPRDHU appreciates the challenge faced by CKL Council to implement active transportation and to 
also increase opportunities for ORV recreational use but believes that this would be best achieved by 
prioritizing access (and infrastructure) in settlement areas for active transportation by not allowing ORV 
use in these areas.  By doing so, this also promotes safe accessibility within a community which is an 
important building block of age friendly communities.   

 

In addition, if the CKL ORV Task Force feels that ORV use cannot be restricted to trail use and trail 
connections only, the HKPRDHU recommends:     

 
1. Restrict ORV use on rural arterial municipal roads.  Rural arterial roads tend to have higher traffic 
volume and higher traffic speeds.  

 

2. In addition to restricting ORV use on rural arterial municipal roads, additional CKL roads or sections 
thereof may also be restricted if public or staff feedback suggest that road characteristics would not be 
safe for ORV use. This could include sections of CKL roads that traverse through settlement areas, areas 
where the road is heavily used by cyclists or walkers/pedestrians or roads that have already been 
identified as a road cycling route, promoted through City maps. 
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3. Any exceptions to this restriction (Recommendation 1.) being considered should be based 
on an objective assessment of the risks and benefits and a clear understanding of what 
criteria needs to be met for a road to be deemed safe for ORV use.  A process would need to 
be determined for quantifying and comparing the benefits and risks of permitting ORVs on the 
section of the rural arterial municipal road.   

 

4. The ORV by-law should continue to include information that is applicable to the roads where 
ORVs are permitted:  
 

• Specify speed limits  

• As per O. Reg. 316/03 (2018), set maximum speed limits of 20 kilometres per hour, if the 
roads speed limit is not greater than 50 kilometres per hour, and 50 kilometres per hour, if 
the roads speed limit is greater than 50 kilometres per hour.  

• Specify restrictions to time of operation.  

• Prohibit night-time riding. Language that references “dusk to dawn” better addresses 
seasonality of night-time and is preferred to set times e.g., 7 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. as is 
currently being proposed.  

• Align the timing of access to roads with that of the trail system (May 1st to December 1st) as 
the ORV Task Force has proposed.    

• Emphasize provincial regulations relating to minimum age and safety requirements, such 
as requirement to wear an approved helmet.  

• Determine ways that users can be educated about ORV road-use laws and the risks of 
riding on the roads. If ORVs are to be permitted on more CKL roads, a coordinated 
communication strategy for all road users should be employed. This may be a role for 
the Kawartha ATV Association. 

• Work with local police services to increase enforcement campaigns and gather data that can 
be used to determine if ORV access should be revised/expanded at the end of the pilot 
period.   
 

In summary, ORV-related accidents continue to cause injury and death.  We ask that as the ORV Task 
Force moves forward with updating the CKL ORV bylaw, they consider the health implications of 
increased ORV use on municipal roads, not only in the context of safety itself but also in relation to how it 
impacts the development of the AT Master Plan and the implications for all other road users and/or 
impacts on accessibility of settlement areas.  We trust that the information and recommendations provided 
by the HKPRDHU will assist the municipality in establishing a bylaw that meets the needs of not only ORV 
users, but all citizens of the City of Kawartha Lakes.    

 
Please feel free to use the local statistics provided in the attached report and direct any questions related 
to this letter of recommendations to Andrew Harris, Epidemiologist (aharris@hkpr.on.ca) or Doreen 
Boville, Health Promoter (dboville@hkpr.on.ca).   
 
Sincerely, 
 
BOARD OF HEALTH FOR THE HALIBURTON,  
KAWARTHA, PINE RIDGE DISTRICT HEALTH UNIT 

 
Natalie Bocking, MD MIPH CCFP FRCPC    
Medical Officer of Health, Haliburton, Kawartha, Pine Ridge District Health Unit 
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